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being enlarged and. there, are rak""Avaont the fender plant that
hate not "nauallT "witnsto'od the

cermpar4"iwitx; loar of; his" other
traits. ' He tad ' one tomato ' that
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halL sped down it to my own
room. From it 1 issued sedately
a few moments later, and went in
search of .my mctber-iu-Ja- w as if.

I had Just returned frora my walk.
(To be contlmteaj

wait until ' I had seen, and ; had
vanquished Jlita Brown.

And then, into my mental cam-
era, flashed the imege otf Betty
Kane. I felt instinctively that in
some way she could help me. I

orcheslra may v be Installed.
' - I

A man- - never realizes how ol4
fashioned his clothes are. until fc '
beholds his son s glad rags'on hk

inr Jli J .JHMf I 1T

return from-colleg-

iUT. 3). Waring Has r Unusual
Ht SUccesis In Trotfuctibiv of

" 'Garden "Crops '
-

pleasnrable as thst tark was. I
knew by my watch that the lunch-
eon hour was near, and "that my
Hiotherrin-la- w w3i. . qq .uoaot
awake. In some way t must man-
age, after the meal was over, to
get into communication with Rita
Brown, and summon her-t- o the
combat, the victorious weapons of
which were already in my jhand.
But where that combat was to be
staged I had not the remotest
idea.

I couldn't brine her to the cot-

tage. With the lisk of Leila's
seeing her, I couldn't take her to
the home of Mrs. Lnfcens, where
I had found a temporary refuge
for Alfred's hysterical little fian-
cee. I meant to bring-- the two
girls face to fac; a little later
the details of tbat meeting were
already grimly planned in my

mind but it nnst necessarily

weighed one pound, srren ounces,
and -- aHt&er-.itoV?m --

. qatte "Tip9'
that Vas stlll larger.

; Mr." Waring; has been expert-Menllng'alead- ily

for the past sev-

eral year with some of the mof--

tender (vegetables at his HtQe
fartfl Just across the river in Polk
county. He secared the seed of
the ' famous JPoatferpsa tomato,
that at first he could not succeed
In getting to 'ripen "TiereV Bf care-
ful selection of the earlier and
more perfect fruits, he has de-

veloped this strain until It now
grows both big and early, it
ripens in any of Jhe summer
weather that Oregon has been hay-
ing for the past five 'years. He
has had ripe "Waring" for seve
ral weeks.

GRUNERTf:
AUTO TOPS?,

' L D. Waring, of the Salem
,tlo toff Ice clerical force, : brought

tb.e Stitesniaa olfice threejo-rmatQeatn- at

--weighed three pounds
. Vo(l "three ,oBcei little wore

an'apond.reaeh. These, how-
ever,' though j perfect tomatoes.

: ,rer grew, were really --amall,
' 'j' ,

would have staked all my small
'possessions th?.t whether she
could aid me or not. she would

j never mention to any one any-- !

thing concerning my request.
) There are women who are meant
j to be feminine eonfeesors cus-- !
todians of the secrets of all their

j friends and acquaintances worn-'e- n,

who despite th3 gibe of femi-jnin- e

weakness in this respect,
j would no more repeal a confi-- I

dence than they would commit
! murder. Betty Kaue, I wa3 sure,
; was one of these women-- j

I slipped ray code took and my
translated message into my bag
again, unlocked the door, and
with a preliminary peck into the

n--'iws Ijn t--i 7

comply UVl

AT WESTERN
for your money.

II'loS ANglleS- - 5- - STORES"

Silverton Theater is
Made More Attractive

SILVERTOX. Or., Sept. 22.
(Special to The Statesman) The
Palace theatre, now under the
management of Alfred Adams,
son of L. J. Adams, Is having some
extensive improvements made.
Prhaps the most noticeabl of these
is the decoration of the-interio- r

of the lobby. The work is being
done by the Scenic Art service of
Portland. The installation of
new seats in the gallery will bring
the seating capacity of the gallery
up to 350. The orchestra pit is
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WHY BUY
use von eet more

bu set only standard trade-marke- d goods of proven quality.
You 'get the most extensive line of merchandise to choose from.
Yoa$et Vth?ach!uuse a guarantee that is -- your positive

assurance of satisfaction.
Wnen you think ot tbe' immense baying power of CO stores you will realise

WHT.we ars aMo to &n you lower prices and carry larger stocks than small
cosxpanJaa,

Our" guarantee and eervioa Is Uatlnsuishabl In yonr first visit to one ot
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Take Your Prunes BUY AT THE WESTERN AUTO San ancisco-- 3 stor5
our atoree.
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pilt and GreasesTo Market '' r.?. "WIZARD" STORAGE
BATTERIESW J - T SJIIYou Are?heri

about ther Vrule ron the -- Warrngi
farm. &ni the Lima bean, that
usually ' produces satisfactorily
only --In a" flith-wpni- r - ednatry.
like California, he has developed

tin" fdur"e'a"rs' to .tie slage"that
they will produce a fine crop in
spite of the cool nights.

During the past summer there
was only one 'night thai is gen-
erally agreed to have been "hot"
here in and near Salem. Jt has
been "a delightfully cool-nigh- ts

summer, cool enough that tropi-
cal verdure' has been out of luck.
Corn and other hot weather
plants have as a rule failed to
rnake more than on ordinary
growth, though the hardier plants
indigenous to this sort'of climate
have grown well. Mr. Waring
has proven that, taking the ordin-
ary stock seed to these various
kinds of vegetables. It is possible
Ui breed into a hardier plant
habit that will withstand the Or-

egon weather and produce crops.
He has had on exhibition at The
Statesman office samples of all

--Uhese home-pedigre- ed fruits.

J rasa
dele Garrison's New Phase of

REVELATIONS OR A WIFE

CHAPTER 130

WHAT LILLIAN'S MESSAGE
' DISCLOSED TO 'MADGE

JThejmeBsage I found at the tele-
phone office puzzled me greatly.
' 'I'had expected Lillian simply
to wire a brief acknowledgment
of the receipt of my code tele-
gram, for I had no idea that she
could send ine the Information I
desired in less than 24 hours, if,
indeed, she had any success at all
in discovering anything deroga-
tory to Rita Brown.

But the yellow sheet which Mrs.
Hollls handed me contained a
lengthy message which I saw at a
glance was written in the code.
Bat Lillian had worded it so clev-
erly that it seemed t6 be not only
an assurance that she would at-

tend to the .things concerning
which J had asked, but also min-
ute requests concerning Cedar
Crest, saying .that a relative who
was ill desired to come down
there. If I had not recognised
the words of the cole I shohtl
have been deceived by the mes-
sage, land I saw that little Mrs.
Hollis had no suspicion that It
was other than it appeared to be.

Madge's Precaution?.

I wasted no mora time but with
the message lucked icto myba'ff
I started lor home. I wanted to
decipher the telegram without "d

lay, for from Its length' I hopI
that in some miraculous manneV
Lillian had beeu able to put lieV

hands directly uion the informa-
tion I wished.

With the memory of the open-
ness of toy own ."sun parlor", J
resolved" to borrow my father's
room again, and with an unex-
pected streak of good luck man-
aged to .get to it without my mothe-

r-in-law's suspecting that I was
In the house. I had slipped the
code book, paper and pencil? in-
to my bag before starting out, so
had no reason for going to my
own room first.

My knock brought no response,
so I gently pushed the door open
and found the room empty. Evi-
dently my father had gone for
one of the solitary rambles he so
iQyes. and I imagined that my mo
ther-in-la- w was taking the nap
in which she generally induigeb
Just before luncheon, with Junior
ensconced in his crib st her side.
Tjiocked the door, and hurriedly
spreading on the table the mes
sage, me cooe nooK and some
Sheets of blank paper, I grasped a
pencil and went directly to work.

It was a long and arduous task,
for in order to mke the message
in wnicn me coie w;as used seem
natural, Afl'en Drake had devised
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There ta nothing that will ap add
to the general appearanoe of your
oar aa neat. Wen made M,t cov-er- a.

These cover are tailored to
fit the car. Ford Touring. $10Jd
ford Roadster, $7jS Ford Coupe.
f&7S Ford Sedan. $18JW. Get'our quotation on other oarav
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Tba "VfTaard Battery" solely distributed by WMtern
Auto t&rougnoHt the West to built to rive aervtoa and
aatiaffection primarily. They ana of standard quality and
specification throughout and guaranteed for a year.
It la only on account o the fact that we distribute them
from factory direct to you, that w are able to sell you
this blah Qaallty battery at a aavlnff of ahout 25
on any typa and w tiav xdaa to fit cut cars. Qet our
quotatlona.
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cool nights of the Willamette v41- -
I SX 9 re k ra- - and
eherkln. This last ' Is the famous
high priced little sweet pickle
that has come from the south. By
careful breeding Mr.' Waring now
has these fruits to develop as
readily as potatoes or acorn?, and
he says that' they grow four times
as heavy !a yield per acre' as the
ordinary cucumber.

The okra, a sub-tropic- al pod
.vegetable that is used in the won-
derful southern soaps and pickles
he has produced so that it really
ripens in ' spRe of the cool nights.
He Is growing sweet potatoes and
baa them ' weighing-u- p to two
pounds for a "single tuber; a full
half peek to a single hill, or eight
hills producing , & ;fuU-bushel- ..
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' Chain 3tora Distribution Means

Greatest Tire Values
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Exkibi
fThereas no question about
tually get the greatest possible tire
values at "Western Auto." We carry
only first quality, proven tires that we
can nxfcueationably back with a real .guarantee
and w slnoerely betteVe we can give vou morelrjwraooar than yotrcan got
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7.53 aa80 ia75 $14.65
11.53 156 19.90
12.80 16.60 25.90
15-3-S 170 27,45
15.50 , 18.25 28.20
15.90 18.90 28.90

33.80
a- -l 34.65

WW pr-- a: 35.45
k 36.3S
Je.e.ja 41.95

43.80

Auto Theft
Voar ear eaaevt ba atvlaa
with OB a of tbeaa loeka.
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Motor Coatt
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Metered
Protect yoor dothea
while making minor re-
pairs on your car. Theee
motor coati are roomy,
comfortable and "long
enough to protect Vie
trousers... Keep .one In
your car or In v the
garage . to wear--whil- e

cleaning or oiling yonr
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30x3 $6.85 $
30x3H 7.95

31x4 12JJ0
52x4 14.75
33x4 . 14.83
34x4 15.25
32x4V,-- 18.80
33x4V , 19.75
34X43&! 20.60
S5x445 51,45
33x5
35x3 li
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High ydue at few price
a good atitdmobile

eu jneasure in mis spicnaia
Ifa nMir crvlik anJ.KmuHt

ffenj Jftrt
Iricreajed safety and efficiency are assured by

the many advanced features of the new chamxt
Explosion WhittleIn fnvMtrv tt Msn9 1 nil hni itiiM4Kiiii Ui. Beta you the right of way quiokln TAdexteflarrely on automabnea. atagea aod

a system whereby the word one
wanted was hidden in a maze of
many others.

What the Code Revealed.

But finally I had '"it spread be-
fore me, and at the words I read,
a flash of exultation shot through
me.

"Rita Brown's father a respec-
table,' hard-workin- g, second hand
clothes dealer." .Lillian's message
began. .''Rita pose as well-bor- n

damsel, intensely ashamed of ori-
gin. Parents believe her dead.
JFa.tJier'8 name Licknowsky.
Threaten her exposure facts. In-
sist she return New York immed-
iately; Dangerous bride's peace
of mind. Letter follows. Lov
Lillian."

The last four words were not
In code, and I fel my heart warm
to the familiar phraseology,
whieh I bad revived so many
time at. tha.eud of a telegram
from a friend who never fails tne.
T paid a silent tribute afeo. thereIn that little room; to the fore-.thong-ht

whlca long . ago must
have seen. the potential danger in
Rita. Brown, and hart cleverly pro-
vided for her thwarting; wheneverIt should become necessary. ,

And ret. so thoroughly does
Lillian play ihe game that shehad never lisped p. syllable of theknowledge she held. Indeed, shewould never have tcld i even tome if the air!'-- . -- tons had
not made it" necc.-p-a for her to
do so.
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